
Modified atmosphere snack food automatic weigh filler packaging
machine

The configuration of the machine:

Main features of performance and structure:
1. imported PLC control system, colorful touch screen, easy operation,
intuitionist and efficient.
2. high precision, high efficiency.



3. automatically complete the whole production, feeding, measuring, filling,
etc.
4. suitable for various kinds of snacks

Features:
1. bucket tectonic stability of the 10/14/16, high precision sensor for
measuring the right time.
2. use of the servo motor, quiet operation, stability of the action and long life
3. According to the measurement of the characteristics of the \"fine tuning\"-
hopper doors open chat and close the speed to prevent the fragmentation and
map
4. the calculation error: ± 1.5 g

Application:
It is suitable for weighing of granule, slice, roll or irregular shape materials
such as cereal, pasta, candy, seed, chips, coffee bean, nut, puffy food, biscuit,
chocolate, pet food, frozen foods, etc. It is also suitable for non-food industry
such as screws, bolts and plastic components.



Packaging and shipping

Package:
The packaging process of the:
Step 1, cleaning
Step 2, lubrication
Step 3, Wrap Modules with Plastic Wrap
Step 4, packaging Modules in plywood cases (fumigation free), mark.



Shipping:
Upon receipt of payment, delivery date will be in 10-35days,
By train, by sea or by Express (DHL, Fedex etc)
Shipping costs will depend on the destination, shipping way and the weight of
the goods.



Dession Core benefits:
1. deliver 100% factory---88 employees, 10000 m2 non-dust-workshop;
2. strategic location--industry China machine center--Foshan Nanhai City, 2.5
hours, 40 minutes to HK to Guangzhou, Guangzhou near Shenzhen
\\\/\\\/Foshan seaport;
3. supply various types of packing machine and supporting facilities. Help
customers with marketing, offering OEM services specialized and adapted



machine designs.

Our customers

During the last 10 years, Dession packaging machine has covered more than
30 countries such as Russia, France, Iraq, British, America, Canada, Australia,
Singapore, Malaysia, South Africa, Algeria, India, Thailand, and so on and
reviewed by them.





Buy packing machine from Dession, do not worry!


